
TWINS OP PUBLICATION.
sari liertising In all eases each/siveof subscrip-

tions to the paper.
SPECIAL 'NOTICES inserted at FIFTEEN Mere

par line, for the tirst insertion., and. siva. CZ-NTS
per line for subsequent Insertions. •

imeAt. NOTICES, same style as reading mat-
ter, TWENTY CINTS ALINE. r', . -

ApVERTISEMENTS Inserted according
to the following table Of rates:
M132 I'l)w I'

11.50 I 3.00 .5.00 6.00 I moo 15.00
inche.s 5.06 s.OO io.ooTis.oo 20.0 e
in -efie,l=. (-o-5o 7.00 10.00 r 15.00 jvo.ooI 30.00

tincbeit.... I —'3.00 I 8.50 I 14.00 I 18.115 25.00 I 35.00
column.. I 5.00 12.001 18:60I 22.001.30.00 145.00

16.06 1721.66 I io—.sti 110:6455.'
1column. 110.00 I 50.90 160.00 I lin.oo I 100- .---rikeK

ADISTNISTBATOR'S and-F-xecutor's Notlees.
t‘00; Auditor's notice*. $2.50; Business Cards, five
Ives. (thsr vearliS.oo, additimiallines. p.m each.
YX.kiILY Advertisements are entitled to quit-

t,eriv chnne•A...TRANSIY.NI4 advertisements must bepaidfor
IS ADVANCE. _

LL Resolutions of Afisnetattow4.-Communten-
tkins of Itnifteti or Indtridual Interest andenotteea
orlrarrinzes and Deaths.. exceedlng Eve lines, are
charged TEN CENTS PER LINE.

.1(111 PRINTING. of every kind, In plain and
fatie-- colors. done with neatness and 'dispatch.
handbills, Rlants, Cards, Pamphlets, 111111madt.
Statements. dre., of everyvariety and style, printed
at the shortest ndtlec. THE REPORTER 4iffl,,e Is
will Supplied with power presses, a good assort-

-meta of new type. and everything In the Printing
line ran is, executed In the most artistic manner
and uI the.lowest rates. ..

TETVAIS INVARIABLY' CASH.

__3.rcfessicral and Business Cards.
'.ls -i

..
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. TOWANDA, PA.
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Fire awl Lire in•nranee In fir ,t-r'as -companies.
(Idle.• with Patrick & Foyle. Towanda, Pa.--feb22.l

LITTLE,
.4 7,7'6 IT SLIFS-A T-L A IT:, TO IT'A.VDA, PA

Offloe over Decker's Provision Store, Main Stro
Tow-and:l. Pa.. April 1,. *7a.

GEORGE P. STROUD,
4 T I:NET .4 NI) c 0 r.VS L R-A T-L A TV.
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INSI7-11ANICELA,GENCY...
RELIABLE_ AND -FINE TRIED

Colnpan 1,2xr., trd
L.\ \ pIifENIS:,IOIE,MF.P.CEIANT*

'lamb I* ;4'l' 0., A, TILARK

( 14-4)(--ip4.r day at liome. Samples
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, rnteltl6-76-15

T.;) a day at home. .:Tgenta NYanted.
191,-Outtit, and terms free. True A:

AT,Kalso. 31141ar. mcbt 6411-IT4- •

S. W: ALVORD, fAibliiher. ~
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Mis:ellanetsts Aclvertisegtents.
•CAN''T BE MADE BY$999 every agent every

BE'
in the-busi-.

Mss we furnish, but those willing to work can
earria dozen dollars a clay right In their own

localities. % Dave, no more room to explain here.
limitless pleasant and honorable, Women, boys
and girls do as well as men. We will furnish you
a complete Outfit free, The business jays 'better
than anything else, We will, bear expense of
starting yon. Particulars free.' Write and bee.
Farmers anti mechanics, their sons and dtinghters,
and all classes In need of paying wOrk at home,
should write to its and learn all about the Work at
en'c. Now is the time. Don't delay, Address
Test: & 'Co., -Augusta, !claine4 Jan:ll,-77.

SO3!ETHING
F. H. LEWIS-, V. C.

Has openeda Hospital for Sick and Diseased Horses
at Towanda- Pa. Horses received for trOatmen
for the following diNcases: Pell evil fistula. all
pipe and cancerous sores. warts and tumors of all
descriptions, diseased eyes, wind ptiffs, spavins of
all kinds, ring bones; jameness cured (brineti riot
removed): scratches or greese heel shoulder
strains or foond...r: contracted feel. and all diseases
e :vett contagbdts: cutting at bishoplog old horses
teeth--an olwratiort that deserves the a' tendon and
approbation of au horsemen—an 01,.ration v% bleb
Improves the age and condition. addle.g, veils TO
their lives: docking. pricking and straightening of
fails: castration of all horses and colts (none ex-
cepted). For a stable of this kind he has all the
convenience... There will he cm exhibition at his
office the only complete anatomy of the horse in
America (containing alt of the 1111 boles), and
many rare sp ,cittlens of surgery petrertn-.1 try him.
Having s tired the sera ices of LEIVIS, V. 5.,
arni.,by gentlemanly deportnterd and sit let Atten-
tionto busine,s.l hop. to merit the c.,,reent and
approbatlen of the public, and solicit a liberal share
or :Heir

Sp-c)al strut ion given to (11=0:i.,.of Sinn: rattle.
will %1.-it pat.. ,•rtt, 3t :thy fiq

rea-mi31.1.., ray. Ex:twin:U*lon. a:A 0,11111:a:luns
fret.

°tee 1t KlN(;Sticftr, LIVE.1:1" STAtiLE

Towrin•ln. Dee. 21:1:1267
LEWIS.. V. S
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*lec4d #oefiy.
TEE OLD WIDOWER.

- -

Alone, aye, masters, T9lre alone In this and emill
room tliht yen see,•

-Fur now my old woninn le laid loeest .one
- to think of rue:,
Wt were wedded along, long while ago, full fifty

years or more, .

And folks find changes bard to bear when Mei
upon four seor:,

Ali, she was a hat/theme and winsome lass In the,
days of the far hack past,

And a beauty llngerd en licriald face for mete the
veer last'

True, she romrtlmes had a bit or a tongue, but
maybe I had onetoo,

And Idud out now she's dead andgonewhat wor:
. ries a wife goes through.

♦pel the wily troubles of wouaita's life a man Min
only_learu

lybeit he has to light his fire himself, and Duds
green wood Won't burn;

when he has ro waah out his bits' of things, an 4
cook:111sfood himself,

And Reep.his cre,keisware free from dust, and
ranged on a Die: clean !MO!,

And then the needle that seemed to fly with magi
hiked t trough her work,

Slicke tightly la mine, as if ratted in, and I pull It
out vhilia Jerk;

And my-cotton ties thcuSand knots, and as for
wen;ted yarn,

I know I could dig up an acre of ground while I'm
.dolng.a illtle darn.

Tho old gray eat that my wife loved comes rubbing
ny hand,

And-I otit ,n find nr,s,:lf talking to her as If • lie
could and-r4and ;

'tlsa.7nitrt to,peak when toy heart:ls full,
for It ~,dtoir. toy gi lot away,

Ind I dou't wa..C. to boa, othar po9rio preach, for
the:, f, 1, 4.1111!g w•-•: v tiny- can bay.

I kn,..7v 01- I. Lelter 0f.,1,.ut a in4a at 12,

th, (..,
• • f•rilfo

S;!{. lib. ft. in; 11.1ysover3gatil wlacti
k. ; ,

I go11.:1-r. ay-, cliltl!,log of that, and

Pi,, ~f iit.• church 1.4,11.1
1 ;41! 1 1;4 ,4 i.v my 4.1,1 ireN Adv.... •

-

PUT DAWN THE BRAKE3.
.‘v 111.• Iv !aid,

..•tronglh, ,1,: 1.Er0 IR mutt'.
y".l E.t I it rirmlng th,..E‘vliwar.l grad.7s

I'Llt donu th,i.ra:;•••

If v.,- 4.11,114. r h th, soul,
.Irt It.ttNt•r y•t:r ot.itmt,
.\n.l •!:;.ztzt! z:6•it to.r tto•rtle goal,

11,0,

z: •!,.• ,
•• r, :,;: with fir! ;

y nur ;

EMI

t! !.taints
ffirnlng

y. t(r9l:i.st
DIO • 1, 9:1 a pt 0:1. :Iesb• past!

ME =UM

honor, fur gain,
r.t“ • I io;: Graia,

.r •:ralu

eak ..1.1 fail;
kt• I%s Ai Iw•;1;,'

• :;.;1:;,•::::i.111 0.19;;•, prac:lc.ll by
I':i:P,',t

.tri I a, tr r;',•'t• I;:trnan
,nv ,I.tirt-r Is 11 fe ;

:•ott re.l' vivt,,C+ crnivrt In the strife
t:te

~°~isrcl<<lrrroas.4_-

The Warder's Daughter.
- Mallon Hyde was a. cripple, but
for all that she was beautiful. Her
father was war;:er in prison. Amon-c*
the prisoners was one at the register-
ing of wkose name at his entrance
.11:Arion had been present, and some-
thin:,. in his youthful though sullen
f.:,•e attracted her pitiful glance. - lie

skilen p•pc.!te11b.,..,. from his bene-
factor. and hi ilk" Kill admitted into
the h,us-.• in the night time a gang of
hur.:.-Etrs. I n, i::,1 secured considera-
bly• kJ. y and inade oil with it in
,safety, save olio'. after severely
poundiip, the proprietor Of the house.
'l'llisone.,sho was not ahle to escape,
Lett-ay-ellthe eon' pl 'city of the young
man in the lie was trieti, con-
v:eted and sentenced.

There was no. redeeming *feature,
a pparenti e. to the story; but somehow
that tilt girl's gentle
tho:pdits. Perhaps it -.vas because
she had a romp, brother who was a,
wild Jai, wanderin!-* just now, in dis:-
~race. no one lin-%v whither, and all
th:• more tcmierly love 11 by Marion

of his sal ways
Le (I:1y, she li•nneil on the

19oliiti!r with. NVIStrIll
-v;:r I pris,)n-

n'i!e thcnl 11141k1.4 'Up: :111(1,
I,•• wa-• in every wan. thin

fef4 tir,•, she knc.. ~:tin the black,
!-•n!;..0.1 eye,, that yet were something
hhe an an“-ry, orstinate ehihrs.

.Ifer !dance followed him am thoncrli
ils:•inte(l. alp] he pasmerl fr4,nn

softly, awl went to

at the pris9n record+ for the
Hor L: l's name.

1 t w:ts .1 v toer
T!!:. ntAi Alc knew of hint he was

in -

I or n knew him
but never..sof-

-I..neri, :,traig-lit before
tin fu rrool their -hollow sockets, 01

s bchinti
ir Ivasteil
lii never aearcely ate,

and the pri,onphysiciant,,,old Marion
th•.t. 1I Wn-z tlyil!fr (4,S 1.!6:1**111:111. 16011.

" inv.,4ll,il;ion that he'-; trying
to.st:trveli:inelf to dea•h." he said,

dyer.' near thc, sick bed.
Sh:. bent over hint. anti "'poke Ivith

tirnmes:s.. But `sli!. might as
t:dl;ed to th e blank Wall.

ror !Al l•-ign he gave of having -heard
lit r. Marhoi the ward with a
nhacked attiOus face. " •

" Let lue knori it' !there is any

()lanre, rtr anything that I can do,"
she then said to the doctor.

But dusk the phySielan was
tailed nway by serious'illness in his
own family, ailti:Floilr

goilg his rounds. found Avmner
Proc ston dend in his bell.

‘.‘ It's`- the; make believe or heart
, lir. l'utney 'said, sharply,

11,1 A wonl was hro'liglit hint, and he
ordered that l'reston's body should

..kept/wr.ipped in blankets,autl 11Qt
tiil he !-aw it.

'rho
clay-der :wfts hnt when

three day-, -air elin:Mie.. in the
rutnt".-. having in,anwhile

evili;flii.;l it. it w:t4 removed to the
di-,:ecling room.

-Marion If vde's window command-
ed a view or this myster;ous' and
horrortispirinf, :Tart wilt; As she
stood nt her window that night she
thought, with a vane thrill of 6ain,
Of the one cold, still tentant of that
terrible room.
"She was not a timitl,'Stiperstitions

creature,- nor by any means given to
nervongness; so, when she saw the
window of tbo dionotingroom slowly
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.against it, and are considering what
they will do about it. The agitation
ofthe subject is attested by thelarge
and increasing number of letters
froui 'other- countries Making inqui•
ries about our paper, our terms and
our methods or mantedeture. The
Centennial Exhibition, UM, stimu-
lated competition and demonstrated
the et that fine paper can be made
here and sold at low prices. The
leading. manufacturers insist
'their paper is superior to the most
famous European kinds,..and several
ofthe large concerns arc distributing
samples all over Europe,' the 13/rest
Indies and South America- to 'Con-
vince consiimers,of the fact. Single
sheets of the Holyoke Paper Compa-
.ny's parchment letter paper," for
example, are sent in great numbers
to foreign lands. ••,o

The export scheme wilt perhaps
be considered successful, even if it
;falls short of estanlishing a large. for-
'eigti market for our goods, it it puts
an end to the importation or. paper.
This it is faseAccomplishing.. For-
eign paper has lost its reputation. in'
the market, and Atherican paper is.
now generally preferred. The whims
of purchasers, however, are still hu-
mored with "French" and "English"
paper, a considerable amount of
'which is made in Holyoke: It is too
soon to see the eireets of the work in
',charge of Woolworth hGraham as
distinct from thr e_,general growth of
exports over imports, far it was.. or-
ganized oniy last fall, but the Statis-
ties of our foreign commerce will
show Which way, and how stroirdy,
the current sets. Importation had
reached its height in IW, whenrthe
value- of foreign paper of the better
"class ' Drought to this country i as
More than one million dollars,. while
lowest point since thin was touched
last year, 'only $5.994 worth being
imported. There is a marked con-
trast eVen between 1.875 and 1876
the value of imports during the for-
mer year being $19,73?. In ISTI the
imports amounted to $5f;,553, and in
1573 to $ .14;3,2'2,. There was a favor-
able turn in exports in 1573. when
they amounted to $510.53:3 worth. 'of
" paper awl stationery.''. -18:4
the amount *as i-)7 (;-2,:. in 151'5;
$1;77,1;31 in I $.03‘,785. Thus
it will be seen that our exports last
year" were ..V,93,'755,- while our im-
ports Were only $5,994 ; and this
branch of business. shows a mush
larger proportional gain of exports
over imports than our kfieirrif trade
viewed as 'a whole..-.These figures
cannot be taken, as perfectly accurate
for the purpo,e, of comparison, how-
eVe.r, as the reports of the Bureau of
Statistics are defective in classifying
imports' and exports ditlerentlS- .
'They are nearly enough correct, how-
ever, to c.howthe tendenCies of the'
trade.

WORK Or ,T 4 LtGISLATTME.
During the late session of the

Pennsylvania Legtslature the follow-
ing bills were passed and sent to the
Governor's

Satiate bill 7, providing for appeals from
Courts of Common Fleas in application for
opening of judgMents on warrants of attor-

, Rey. --

"

Senate Mil 8, prescribing tie oath to be
•taken by officers oftrust corporations. -

Senate billi 13,i requiring Judges of the
Courts'of CoMmon Pleas to charge the jury

particular? points. Allow when requested
hy eitherparty or their gounsel.

Senate bill .2o; relating to Councils of
cities below the third class.

Senate bill 21. confrrioglidditional pow-
ers upon the councils of boroughs..

Senate hill 22, creatingrand defitling the
duties and powers.ofrecorders for cities be:
low the second class.

Senate bill 29, conferting equity jurisdic
tion upon courts in all. cases of the mort-
gages of the property of franchises of cor-
porations, conferring upon such courts, the
poWers of courts of chancery.

Senate bill to•authorize courts to de-
cree private sates of real estate in cases
where. the sales are, to establish burial
grounds. ' •

Senate bill 10, to regulate ftv proceed-
ings.on mortgages upon land*.,shituated in
two or more connties.

Senate hill O. to authorize the Governor
to appoint a sealer of weights and measures
iu the several counties of this C011112101 5-

wealth% •

Senate bi11.40, regulating the manner of
voting of Trustees for the State normal
6011001.

Senate bill 42, defining the' limitation in
prosecutions for forgery to be fire yearS.

Senate bill 45, reinting to the service of
notit-e of time and place of meeting of ar-
bitrators, authprizing_the writ, of service in
the Eame form as a 'writ of summons in. a
personal action.

Situate bill 54. a supplement to an act
relative to the salaries of countyofficers and

i:ayment of fees received by them into
the Stale or county treatury, bringing the
City Controller b-toretbe'Salary Board for
the purposes provided by section 7, of act
of 314 of March. 1,576. . .

St'llate.• bill 35, z.n- act, authorizing the
courts to adjust the fees and official bonds
of the regimter of Nsins in Oounties where
separate orphans' courts are established.

Senate bill 56. authorizing commissioners
Li clianeery in foreign countries to.take ac-
knowledgments.

Senate bill t;,;, providing that judgments
h default against one or more of several
iiete.ndauth shall out be a bar torecavery
against the other defenliut.

Senate bill supplement to an act to
pro•.-ide for the erection of poor houses, ap-
proved May 8, .187,ti, prescribing the man
tier in which the A.ple way vote upon the
qup.;tion of "poor house'. or "no rigor
house." • •

rut away his little poem:
Cs to pubnsh ao not ask it

ti:oet bill 71, an act to permit defend-
ants to testify in criminal ease.i..at t4ir own
reo.:est. but:not oilierwise.

senate kill 76. ext---ripting from f•ixrtion
cri •botrt; and 'certificates ofindeljtedness

of c,ninties owned by any taiblic corpora
lien within sueh county at.d incontie of which
is by law appropriated exclusively to the
s-ipport of the poor and tit::: niaintenance of

rrayls of said count:.
"—Senate bill tif), reiculatiml the term of
mlice of me others of To Wit Councils of the
s..verai boroughs of the s.tate. the m.e.n3ers.
to sPrvc, fOr terms of two %rid three veers.'"Senate hill ST, to nnthorize cus real water
c .64i.is t borrow .r..oLey and secure th
same by bald aml tti:11 ,411;:e, the amountborrowed not to exceed one half Of the
cap.tal

HOW TIIE PAPER IS ESED.

More than. two thousand tons ofpaper, worth nearlya million ofdoll-
lays, pass through the hands ;.of
Springfield men annually, after leav-
ing the mills, in the processes-of tin-
finishing, or manufacture into envel--
opcs, wrappets, box papers; papete-
ries, postal cards,'and the many arti-
cles,of use and fancy required froM
this Wustry. All of "the -United
Statespostal eards are made by the'
,Nforgan Enaeloi-e Companyr
:,!pringfield, and this is, of course,
great and increasing branch of the
lisir.ess. Paper goods go from
Springfield to every part of the
United States and Canada, Mexico,
the WeA Indies, South America, and:
to England France ,and Germany:
The Powers Paper COmpany, has 're-
cently tilled . order_tffrom London,
Ilsmburg

to prt-tt--etincorinvtent practioners of medi-
cine and obitetrks, reTiiring the practition-
ers to have a dipltinifi from t-Litne rt-gelaz

Senate bill 102. an act prescribing the
Cones for thepaymeat of city taxes in eitif-s
of the secontT • Nil-, one7 balf in May
and one-half in October.

Senate bill 103, a supplement to the net3'
relating, to game and game fish, approved
7tth May, 176, preveNting the killing of
deer except between October 1 and Jana-
aryl. . r

Senate bill 107, relating to public print-
ing and binding, prescribing the weight of
p.i.er, etc.

Senate bill 120. 'increasing, the amount to
it, paid to the soldiers of the of 1812
or their wid iws, fur annuities, gratuities or
•pen4ions, to3G per annum.

Senate bill 121. providing through' the
courts for the erection ,•f hproughs rut ot
territory now• included in cities of the third
class.

The truth of the assertion -that
American-paper is as good as that of
Europe make, or better, is attested
by the choice of materials that our
of fancy goods make. A few .years
ago tlicy were accustoniell to serail to
Europe when they wanted the best
for the. manufacture of rzinv 'goods;
now thief buy at home. 7 They say,
too, that they,!are sel isg, a'better
pa-p;terie in Franee for a lonic and a
half than the French sell for two and
s. half francs, while nothing equz-,1 to

lost quality is made ni
co.ntry. - •

. r

Senate bill 127, supplementary to an act
relative to inirial gr6an,li in incorporated
13nroaglic, approval *May 19, 157.4, etc.

:7.;entitt- bill I.IS. :wpropriatidg
for tlit, i.ropagation of fish.

S',:nate liia 17g.. to cmtp,iwer ebe. Fieriffs:-
and Prothonottlris of the several counties
of the cuultuonw”aith to sue for their fees.

S.elate bill :let authorizing eitias
Gt`th- this comm,;mwealth
to increase th ,tr •iii..iptuodness thi. sum of

for use in tlie•cuustraction oflie
ty.ttor

n;: j_., hill :log, a sanp!pmont toan act m-
-1.161,, rhos support i;11: thr puor, iityriwrd.

J: bill '2:32.. to provide for the better
prooaai,,a Opon railroads and
to in,;lle 1.1.•-oopi,ultwortataiti and ,de-
'ivory nt trel,zlit.VULGAR WORDS• '

A distinguished author says, "I
resolved, when I was a_child, never'
0 use a-word which could-not pro-
noLince 'before my mother without
otffmling her." fk kept his resolti-
ton, and became a pure-minded,
noble, honored gentleman. Nis rule
and exaMple ;ad worthy or
tion. •

. .li l/;1..i.e bill .J.'tixit?g the compertsattori of
:i :•.-,•, ,-(1,,t.,:, under trw ewni.u.Nory arbitta-
tioukoys, at :I=2 per day.

11_°11,y-bid 6, to authorize the elerks of
court.; to tai•:e. recognizancos .and .. ball and
tipnr•we band,: in tlv. a i).:-..,. nc,, or j„teljz,s.

nous,. 1L requiritivalie prothcknotiar-
i, s cr,;.lrrs.to .;,%f• pr;OFitY -the trial of
ft!! elailr,,f,rib7! of inann4l

Hou2e bill 15•re , ::to:tting,ll.lle stliY; 6f -ex-car
Boys readily learn a class of

words and expressiortg;-Which.arenever hearain respectable c-i
The utmost care on the part of far-eats will scarcely. preyent it. Of
course we cannot think of gill:3 bein!r.
so much exposed to. the peril. We
cannot imagine a decent girl•using,
words she would not=-give utterance
to before her father or mother..

Such vulgarity -is thotight, by some
boys to be " smart ," the " nekt thin''
to swearing." and yet not so wiek"-

e4." But it is a habit which leads
:14)7-profanity, and tills the mind with
tvil thoughts. 4t vulgarises and de-
grades the soul, :and prepareS the
way for many .of the gross and fear-
ful sitts..which now-eorrupt

Young realer! keep your mouth
free from alt impurity, you

tongue -from evil," for ",etit of the
abutv'llance of the heart the mouth,
speaketb.7'—Dynb

liousc 1)1;117, snnelioning 11,0.0p-2rations
0;1.1;(- United Stabs Coast. Surrey in 'Penn.
Fylv tnia.

11,,t,pro~'imeans flu seer
the hea.kth .saloy of persons etn-

;.loy,d inLilujniaou3 coil! authoriz
io he npplAuted by the Gov

crnor. etc.
atun•te bill i...5, to grant thg consent of

(),
Ptutti.o.lvittfia I, the acquisition by the
rniti4l Su's's of 1 'Nail). latt6 bordering on
the Ohio; Monur ...tliehraild Youghiougliony
rirce4 for the pi rovie of crectin4 thoreon
necessary 'titre. ture4 for the construction
anti inatiOt.-nati of.dacliwater navigation,
viz , ttiovalde I ants, cot. .
. nous.> bill '..!,, tocreate a five per cent

loan fur theredeinptioti of maturing Aoigis
,

, •010,0 commonwealth. 4-
House 10 :1). to prescribe the manner

by which: efiurrs may divide boroughs. into
wards. 4

House bill regniring jiistiees cif the
peace'find al!lertnen to render judgments
within ten days lifter all evidence in a case
,hag hpen_ .

11,1z,e bin 11, to emplwer any tax-payer
of fitly totynsLiu, schoul,_, poor or
otherlnunicipal.distnet lictiOnai - a party
to i.uy suit or process pending against said
district. • '

A Trrott of oneofthe Oxfordrrol-,
legcs who limped In his,,,w;ilk, was
some years aft;..r accosted by 3 well-
known politlcian, who asked 'him if
he was not the chaplain of the col-
lege at such a time, nanuingtheyear.
-The dOetor- replied that he was. The

nterrog,atOrob.zerved :
" knew you

by, your liihp." " Well," said.. the'
;doctor: "it seems my limping made
a sleeper impression than my' preach-
ing." Alt ! doctor," was 'the reply,
with ready wit, " it is the -highest'
compliment we can pay a minister to
say that he known by his walk,
rather than by his conversation."

iLtuse bin -12, inaliing the vertiict or a
jury a lienle cat; t?,9 where verdicts are ren-
dered r tte specific fi:1111M 'of inoney'aud a hew
triat,TiOnt granted within five days.

.rvvise amend an
actetittiding the cities-or the state into thilee
Iclassps, at,proved May 2:l'. 1814 fixing the
sii,kitig lend tax of the respective cities of,

t'unittionwPaitii). •fiHasse r(l.-,iiiating the terms of
sphu oi teachers and tixing the time for the
organization of the scveral sah-distria
boarili.in the cities. of the seeeti4l class..

• Flour- •SO. to.. regulate The sate. and
di.qtribution,of the reports of the Geoligt-
cal Survey.
•llotise bill 131, to refund to the stateand

national banks taxes and charges illegally
ass-es,ted and- collected. • _.

• Houge bill 147,an, netto equalize taxa-
tion of ectrora, ioo4,

1.10u.e bill 176, tbe general appropriation
bill far State expenses.

House:bill to require ,guardians appoint.
ed ,courta to,rgive, Beenrity for the
faithful perforraaace of their truato,

Lra us pray that be .10111(1 rot out of
our hearts everything of our own plant-
ing, and get out there,. with his. own
hands, the tree of life, bearing all manner
of froitsi—ironbni , •

•.

1
. ' ffcitiise b111,206;-to -RA .aPpropriationis
for the Pennsylvania State Lunatic Hospi-
tal,* Harrisburg.
- House:bill 207, making appropriations to
Media Feeble Minded Training School

Hotise bill 242, making appropriation to
Philadelphia House Of.Reftige. --1:-: •

~

House bill 243, making an appropriation
for Soldiers' Orphans' schools. -'t-

House bill 246,1epealing so Much of ex-
isting laws as requires two Judgei to, be a
quorum for the trial ofhomicide cases.

House bill 289, providing for the current
expenses of the State Board of Agriculture..

House bill 273, appropriating $3,000 to
the Philadelphia Harbor Muter.

House bill 274. appropriating $BO,OOO to.
Warren Insane Hospital.

House bill 287; appropriating $lO,OOOfor
the purchase of Paul's Historyof Soldier4'
Schoels. e.- , _...

House hill 293, appropriating for expen-
ses pfthe Eastern Penitentiary (an addi-
tional sum of 5.55,000 was added for en-
larging the Imlltling.) ,

liouse.bill 296, authorizing the Governor
to appoint, a commission to procure statues
of two eminent Pennsylvanians of Revolu-
tionary or colonial fame for the hall of the *
Route ofRepresentatives at. Washington..

House bi lls 297 and 300; making -appro-
priations to State Normal-schools.

House hill 335, making an approMasa of.
elationifor the State Hospital for the ..the

Southeastern district of Pennsylvan a.. .

How bill 2:35, makio* an appropriation
to Danville Inpane•Efospital.

House bily33l, making an appropriation
for the geological survey...of the state.

Of the remaining bills all were local in
their characyr.

FUN, PAOT AND PAGETLS
!lEEE is a ileliciOus little rain song, as

musical as the rain itself: We no not
who who wrote it :

Millions of-massiverain drops-
. Have fallen all around .

They hive danced on thelsonse-tops,
They've hidden 111the ground.

They were liquid-lite musicians,
With anything for keys;

• Beating tunes upon the windows,
Steeping time upon the trees.

IT is t4e result of -practical, every day
experience that steady attention to mat-
ters of detail, lies at the root of human
progress, and that diligence, above all, is
the mother of good luck. •

• WHEN a young man encircles his part-
ner's waist for a dance, he will do wisely
to keep his lingers Nothing aggra-
vates a yeurig Duly more than to ,imagine
youare trying to count the whale-bones in
her dress.

Witt' is a law suit liki3 a wood."saw?
Bedausd whichever way it goes down -
conies.the du;st.. • . •

THAT can never be reasoned down,
which was not reasoned-up.

A NEWARK, husbanduwho, when ho
conned his wife, was constantly sighing
for the " Sweet bYe,and-bye,', 'doesn't
think so much of it now that -it has at-
tained. lie .complains that it has been
buy and he is about disgusted.

tT euW? ' HIGH STTLE.—Ritualistic'
Hostess : "Are you going to church ,

with us 'this evening, Major?" The •
Major : "Thanks, no ! was at' themorn-.
big performance "—Punch.

LIKE the generality of kings andcoif- •
quet-ors, Ftcederick the Great had a-most
philosophic indifference to • death--,in
others. In one of his battles, a battalion
of veterans having taken to their heels,
he galloped after them, bawling out :
" Why do' you run away, you old blaek-
guards rt .Do•you want to live for ever?"

. Fame through us shall never know him—- •

lie has climbed the goldembasker.
—Gone to meet the :communication writ-
ten on both sides of the paper.

THE Fiji canibals that Barnum used to
exhibit viiere out of employment all win-
ter, save a few „days shoveling snow, and
one of th?.m feAinglY remarked the Other
day " Divil such hard toims have I seen
since I left the ould: country more than
sivunteen.yeari ago.."-:i'lorristolon Herald.

GOIID is taught in a Spartan
Ie less ms 310 a rough discipline,7,..

1ATC71:1: never rhymes her children nor
makes two men perfectly alike.
- A Fiti'.:NcintAN said of ShakesPeate,

yo'n find auy-zing you no understan;'
itis always ...oniezin,g tine."

"Dos'T believe there is any use in vac,

cinr..tion," said a Yankee. " Had a child
vaccinated, and he fell out of Acindow.
next day and got killed !"

Trial. bull doffing down South troubles
the• newspapers .exceedingly. Why don't
'somebody wake the animal up?

A FLOWST was showing an ,Irishman

iiover his establishment the other day.
" :•.;ow," said he, "we'll jus loek in fora
moment at the gerininat'fg house."'

11‘1,
'' The German 'sting house isit?"

-re-,pliedthe .other.- "Troth, I ' glad, for
it's hungry I :tm. But isn t ere some
Irish driukill',salooti just as han vT' • '

•=,,,
" Wn.A.T Would you do if mamma:

slieuld die?" shepathetically asked of her
little three-year old daughter. "I don't
know," remarked the infant, with doWn-'
cast eyes at d a melanclibly voice. "I'
th pose I should have to thpank mytheltr!,
—Graphie. • ;
•: ITE who has health has hope ; and 'he
who has hope, if held by faith, has every,
thing, . .

'

Itaxsritrous 4men, who, like torches,
113-:e consumed themselves in order to en-
lighten others, have Often lived unreward-
ed; and died Unlamented. ' • .

Fon . ono man' who.*;ineerely pities our
mistOrtue, there are a thousand ho
sinc;_srely hate our sueeebs. _

11F, ilnit likes a 'licit -dinner. a warm
welcome, new ideas arid old wines, will
not often dine with thexreat. •

IT is only when the irealthy are sick
that the impotence of wealth is felt.

Tuts world will never have its,difilenk-
ties explained 'Without the aid of anotiier.

:3ALVEnot thy wounds with poison, as
it" a petty, goodness of to-day hath blot-
ted out the sin of yesterday—Tuppe r.

PO; the Worl: of your life ••ev‘ll. 'and
• whether shoe-black or prime minister, you
will stand on the same plane at the judg-
ment day. , ' •

IT is rainto think we can take any -de-
' lis,, ht in being with ('hrist hereafter), ifwe
care not how little we are in his company
here.

A Gr4tMAN steaks of Washington show-
ciery, and he isn't very

Tu 110 right is the sum of earthly duty.
A WEsTERN newspaper has the follow-

ing notice : All notices of marriage,
where no bride cake' is sent, will beset up
it stnsl type andpoked in anoutlandish
confer of the paper. Where a handsome
piece of cake_is sent, the notice will' be
Put conspieuonsly in large letters.; when
gloves or other bride favors are added,
piece of illustrative poetry will 'be given
in additit'in. When, however, the editor
attends az .1 he ceremony person and
kisses the bride, it will have special notice.
—very large type, and the must appropri-•
at. poetry that. can be begged, borrowed,
or ::tolen.

A Tn.tur was arrested in Ned7w Jersey,
last week, taken before a magistrate, who
sentenced him for three. months., Tho
justice, in explaining the sentence, re-
marked that, while there was no evidence
that the prisoner*bad been guilty of any
crime, he thought it prudent to commit
him, as.ho ;bad a wild haggrad look of a
man stb+ut to start a newspaper.—Brook-
lym .

Tni:v had allOtigh subject, in the inqui-
ry-yoonr this week. Moody wrestled with
him, Sankey sang with him, but the man
seemed despair of f&rgiveness.
Moody'asked him What heavy sin bur-
dened hi: mind, and •ho confessed to NAO.
ing beat a newspaper publisher out of
three years' subscription. The evangeliSt
informed him that they did not profeis to
perform mit'aelcs, bUt if he would settle
up his dues, with compound interest,4nd
pay for-three years more in advance, al-
though they could not open the doors of
the church to him, perhaps he might be
`naked in under the. manias..

Anou'r midwinter city- editors throw
opt valuable hints and suggestions to
farmers—something .after this fashion
"Non is the time to paint your pea brush
and 'perform other indoor work. White-wash your snow • shovels now. Now look
after yoUr next season's bean,polisi and
trim oft' all sviperfluouS sprouts. , Oil your
garden rakes before spring sets in. Bury.
your grindstone in the cellar to prevent
its fivezing," etc.

" Do you think I justice done,
me?" said a culprit to his shrewd counsel.
" Pm afraid somewhat that you won't,"
replied the lawyer, "I sell two ineu Pltjry Trh9 fftv 9ppfseit

lifted, and a 'gaunt, wild face appear
at the opening; instead of screaming
or running away, she stood still. She
knew that her heart was throbbing
wildly, but she knew alio that it was
no Phamtom, she looked upon., Dr.
Putney had been fight all the time.
Aymer Pi—eston was not. dead, and
thus 'be was making one wild effort
fort liberty.

She could not have called out just
then if he bad been the most desper-
ate and hardened-,..crirninal within
those- walls. Besidea; the poor, wretch
was only mocking himself. He could
not escape, even now unless by a
'miracle. She saw.him,Atop apparent-
ly beside a window (w hich .opened in-
fo an outer hall, rin d after an effort,
"Oise it and slowly draghimself. thro'.

• Obeying ifn impulse which she
could not at that • moment :control,
Marion softly opened her-dbOr' and
passed on• without her crutch, for
fear of the noise. She reached_ the
hall justas this poor wasted creature,
After a brief rest, Was urging pis half .,
paralyzed limbs to renewed efforts:
At the sight of her he gasped, and
dropped in a swoon, and Marion
hurried to his side. he dared not
leave him, so she waited, rubbing
his cold hands between her tender
palms, 011ie at last opened' his eyes,
and she made him comprehend, that
,she wanted him to come with her. •

1 won't go back to prison," he
whispered between his set teeth. --

" You zee' not," she said, simply
and led him to her own chamber.

.There was positively no other place
that was safe., from the .S,trict search
tha-. she knew would be instituted as
sor:n as he was discovered missing.
:4 110 •procured him some garments
which had belonged to her brother,
and she got him some food that
would. he safe for him to at after his
long fast.

lie regarded all her movements
with the incredulous wonder of a
child.

" What has been the matter with
•• he asked, after h while. '•I

could not stir any more than though
wvi dead. but I knew all that was

going on about me. Ugh! It was
frightful there in that dissecting
room. I believe it was only the hor-
ror of it that helped Inc. to break the
.frightful spelt'?

" I suppose you were in a sort of
trance," Marion said, thoughtfully.

"What are you going to. do with
nui ?'' he asked again.

_

" I don't know, I am sure," she
said with a sigh. " But you are safe
here till I can think."

I don't expect you to believe me,
but I am as innocent of the crime for
which I was brought here as you are."

•• Guilty or innocent, I pity you,
you .are so young."

Concealing- him until;the,Aue and
cry were over; Marion smuggled him
throu!rh the gates in a woman's dress
and with a basket of soiled linen.
And so the mystery of Aymer Pres-
ton's escape remained a mystery.

* *

The years.rolled on. Marion was
twenty-five. Her father was dead.
Her idolized brother had perished in
a brawl. She was alone in the world;
an invalid, living on -the merest pit-
tance earned with her needle, but the
same sweet-faced, sweet-voieed girl
who had Won the hearts of the pri-
soners in the gloomy abode of which
her father hiukb,Tn warden.

One day she was sent for to sec
about some embroidery. embroidery. She was
received by a'young lady, and-some-
thing in the young girl's bright face
drew Marion's glance unconsciously.
Where had she.seen those eyes, so
larTe and so intensely black? -

Why do you look at me se'?"
asked ti; yonng girl

,
with naive cag-

erness.
" You rt 4lroind me of some one I

have known," Marion-said, simply.
"No one ever accused me of look-

ing- like any one but Robert before,"
laughed the girl.

Ah, yes you do. I see the resem-
14anee now quite strong," and Mari-
on's nice flushed with emotion. " Per-
haps you aro related to him. hlis

was Aymer Preston."
6•ith cried the young girl, s'pring-

i ug, and _you are lame, and,: your
naihe is Marion }Ey-G. Tell me, isn't
it I knew it. 0 Robert, what will
you say,!;,

She vanished from] Marion's as-
tfillislied eyes, with the words on her
Pfis. She was baek,ihowever, in a
trice, and with her came a tall,:dark-
haired, heavily .)carded gentleman.

Marion yde! Is it possible ! "

he exclaimed, clasping both the little
tremblin-r (Minis, and pitting them
over aiid over again to his lips, which
were quiveringwith emotion. Sure-
ly Vol! know_nie?"

'• Yon—yon are Aylmer Preston,"
stammered Marion.

I was Aymer Preston, I am Rob-
ert tie=you. A relative of my moth-
er's left me his,property''''On condition
of my taking his name. I have
searched for you vainly, Marion
Hyde. My-TrosperitY hag- been bit-
ter to inc bill now I find you. Oh;
you shall never touch nee,die or work

bideed, that you shall not,"
chimed in she who -had been the
means of. this happy recognition ;

ailed as she said ;t, both her were
around Mar-ion's neck, and she was
sobbing, and kissing' her alternatel3%

" Robert always said, he ,would
never marry anybody but you, and
you'll have him, Won't you, dear

I hay% proved my innocence of
that charge ofrobbing my guardian,"
said Robert, gravely " but it was
long before _cou do So. I followed
up the man whose tt. timony convict-
'ed me, till he lay dying, andhegave
me u written confession of false wit-
ness. My guardian paid him to injure
me. lie wanted me out of the way.
I will not be so abrupt as to ask you
to luarry me nocv 'butt -.aS=-this rash
sister of mine has said so much I On
(1.) no less than testify to-its truth.

have always loved-your sweet, dear
face, Marion. I -Shall never cease to
wish it my 'wife's face till that wish
is realized."

And then he left Marion to his.sis-
ter's petting and soothing.

"This morning I was alone—not a
friend in the wide world,'and—" •

A burst of tears came to her relief.
. 'She is Robert LeiSson's wife now,

nR(I her beautiful eye 4 are as (love.
like-as ever, with compassion for the
11nfortuote, -

WONDHMIL THINGS ABOUT ANTS.

The. audience, which, following
SolOnion's advice and Sir John Lub-boek's reputation, went to the-Royal
on January ,437th to consider the
ways-,otthe ant was ,vast, and they
heard much that would, perhaps,
[mire astonished Solomon,or the Per-
sian sage Shallish4lerta,,Who told
man not to be. conceited about his
social superidrity, but to " observe
the sovereignty of the bee and of the
not in their kind." Sir John Lub-
Leek has been knOwnt‘be devoting
his - attention to ants for thelaSt.
three years; has clever assist-
ants in his - little daughter and her
goVerness,: who watch the proceed-
ings in the ant-room (hiring the day,
and report progress if he has been
absent. Living on a farm adjoining
that of Charles Darwin he has the
benefit. of consultations with that
great (against whose high name some
forger recently aimeda blow in Car-
lyle's name, which_ Carlyle has de:-
nounced). 3

Sir John's story NA night was
most- extraordinary, lie declared
that though the ape ranks next man
in form, the ant ranks 'next him in
intellect, and if, the ants should ever
be able ternake up by numbers for
their deficiency of size they might
be able to cope with man on no nne-
(palterm.S. There are seven hun-
dred kliown species of ants, of which
there are thirty in this, country, and
Sir John has based hisiesearches on
twenty species, which are now shar-
en; of his hospitality. 'For a liberal,
and a moraMnan, Sir John does not.
seini to obser e rigid principles with
three tiny ereatures; he sets some as
slaves to others, and on one occasion
gave an antttomPany of thirty so
much drink that they were reduced
to. hopeless intoxication. On this
last occasion'the sober ants pitched
five of the inebriates into the water,
and` ook twenty-five into the newt to
recover. But of a similar party of
" strangers " (namely, not belonging
to their nest), the sober ants piteWl
twenty-five into tde water, Cook five
into the nest, but presently brought
tour of these out and pitched them
into the water too.

The ants know their comrades af-
ter long separation. ,Sir John sepa-
rated one front his nest for a year.
then brought him back, and with
a " stranger " of the same species,
marking them with paint for recog-
nition. The ants treated the stran-
ger nefariously, but welcomed their
long-lost brother and wiped the paint
otf him. There is a little yellow ant
in England which regularly raises
poultry ; it stores' up through' winter
the eggs of sphides, which, ceing
hatched in the spring, give them a
good supply of provisions. The dif-
ferentiation of labor among them
iemarkable; some being developed
into soldiers, others of the same nest
:is laborers, and others as C.0111M6" 4:1-

zint agents. Sir John fowl that,two particular ants were invariable;
sent out to bring in rood placed at
the door, and when these were re-
moved .by him, two iothers were ap-
pointed who came jifst as invariably,
and so on so often as the special offi-
cials were removed.

The ants keep a more various
stock of animals for their provisions
than Englishmen do ; and there are
two tiny creatures—an aphis and a
beetle—always found in their 'nests,
but never eaten or used, "apparently
their eat and dog. Slavery prevails,
and there is no anti-slavery society..
But Sir .John remarked the evil ef-
fects of the system. The most de-
termined slavelialer is called " Pol-
yergus," a queer misnomer, since, the
bloated-creature doesn't work at all.
By employing slavds (which are Very
black)this big red ,ant has lost all
cleverness, all strength, and even his
mandibles; he is perhaps the. only
animal in nature that cannot• even
feed hiniself,•but will (lie amid plen-
ty unless Sir .John sends in slaves
every dapto cram_the food down his
thr,,at. It is the great class
who, hold no slaves who .develop the
marvellous intelligence and enter-
pri+! diTlaye•l by ants.---.U. D. Cua-
vw,os../...findint Lelterto the Cine. iniiati
CohtiniVrcial.

EITRIED CITIES IN CENTRAL ASIA
An expedition to explore the -buri-

ed cities of Central Asia is talked of
in Bombay and elsewhere in "India.
That treasures like those at 'Mveeme
may be found in the' sands Of Mon-
golia is at least possible: - If tradi-
tion ine of any value—a tradition, too
whid) has peristently clung to one
locality through the lapse of centur-
ies—the tomb of Ghengiz Khan isf
yet, with its fabulously rich rreasnres
-to be found (s Colonel Pre jeValsky
was told dry'the -Mongols) to the
south of Lake Tabasun-Nor. Yonr
reuders !nay remember the quaint
legend• about the last resting place,
of the great Khan. Within the tomb
lies-,a man who seems asleep. Eve.:
ry evening_a sheep or a horse is tied
near the spay, ruul lo! in -the morn-
ing the. animals have beeizeaten. In
00 _years, say the' Mongols, the
sleeper will.aWake and lead conntless
hosts of his (iadem to victory anddominion, The 4 old 'storyis said.to
be circulating mby aftutmore widely
every,year. Then the Mongols say
that constantly the drifting sands dis-
cloilse, here and there, gold, and
silver treasures, whichthey:havesuperatitibus, dread of •• touching.
The buried cities under the sand of
the Gcibi are affirmed to be :nines of
inc.:lid:l,-1)1e wealth, guarded ify gno-
mes and fearful spells, while all the
deserts around the hidden ruins are
peopled by myriads of hoWling
ghosts. Bellowi:testblished the
fact some time since that we shall
probably- have several of thole buri-
ed cities resealed shortly, in a- itni-
larly natural manner to that in which
they were primarily concealed from
the sight of man.• The sands of the
deserts of Central Asian regularly
move and drift from east, to west and
even now the eastern borderS of des-
erts are being .denuded -widely of all
soil that can be torn away and borne
westward by the violent winds thatmany
months

with incredible fury many
months of the year in those regions.
Will Russia be the first to avail her-
self practically of the knowledge of
thisr—kondQn dinMenTtim,

OALL4D-Bit TIII)THE 'ANGELS
The farmer'swife tilaltting 'alone

In the dusk of a winters day, •

While over the hills ashadows fan,
And,Ovbr the meadows gray. •

And the cares ofmanyli busy hour
/Real fast from her heart away.

Her oyes' hlave Wandered through mist oftears
To the chit-eh-yard under , the hill,

Where the snow, like the wings of abrotiking dere,
Lies soft and pure and 5914And where her treasures, sor long ago,
She laid at the masters will.

And ah bow oft asitho days go by,
She starts, as herllstentng ear

llae almost caught on the passing braes&
VoiCes so sweet and Cleat.

-•4,Tla the angels calling she thinks. "Ah me
It ISweary waiting bete." - •

The farmer from his vrork-ai last,
' In the dusk of a winters' day.
And he sits film down by faithful wife,

•
~.

And she parts bistoeita so gray, .•

And looks In his face with a loving smile
That years never steal aw'ar.

And back again as her dim eyes turn
To the hills where the shadows fail. •

She thinkis "qty treasures are lying there
But he has not taker, all,

Since one is waiting belittle:Mit still
Till the angels• voices call."

But the weeks are slow, and the aged two,
Inthe dusk of many a day,

Will watch the shadows come and go.
O'er the meadows cold and gray,

'Era they, at the Master's Will, may 110
Where their treasures are laid atysy.

—l.lll?per'e Waifs,/

PAPER-tAKING,

There is .no One manufactured arti-
cle which enters more extensively
into every day use than paper, and
-the following,inceresting description,
of this braneh of Ameiiican Manu-
factures, by a. correspondent of-the
Y. Y:Eredunft Post will beAread with
profit by most readers: .

:fhe relation, just':at this time, of
the paper manufacture to the general•
trade of this country and to our for-
eign commerce invests the industry
with a peculiar interest. dull
times found- the paper milts„produe-
Mg more paper than tWc';'" people of
the United States. wanted, and so.the
Manufacturers of the • liner grades
have not only reduCed production,
but have put forth an effortto extend
their business to forei,ru. countries.
As a consequence of these steps, and
alter judicious management, there
have been no large failures, and the
business is in a healthful condition. IL
is in Much better condition,:, indeed,
than during the years from 1`450 to
18.6.2, when several large firms were
obliged to suspend.

TUE PAPER MAjiING TOWN

Holyoke, Massachusetts, is tht2
great centre of the manufacture Of
tine writing paper in America—the,
term " tine writing paper" including
what is commonly known as writim
paper, paper for blank d,books an
envelopes, and the . better grades of
wrapping paper. The whole produc-
tion daily in the, United States, when
the milk are running on full time, is
ninety-five tons or a little less, of
which nearly forty tons ar6 made in-,
liolyoke and South padely
'on the opposite hank ofthe Connecti-
cut River ; sixty-five tons a day are
made within tiro or three hours' ride
of Holyoke, and seventy-nine tonsin
Western Massachusetts.

The fathers made paper in this re-
gion fifty -years before 'the Revolu-
tion. In the first half of the present
century there were mills in various
IS'e.4terti-rMissachusetts town, and
one at Sutlield Conneticut, and tely
or twelve reams of paper a day,
worth $.l 50 a ream, was-considered
a good production: Ttie, first mill in
Holooke was est4blished in f*s3 ht-

Mr; .1. C. Parsons, though the manu-
facture existed previously just across
the, river. Vroin his experiment has-
grown up the vast industry here.
There seems to be no special reason
why the manufacture of paper should'
have engaged the attention of Holy-
oke capitalists so exclusively except
that it originally got into 'strong
hands and that its sucess provoked.
competition. Thepurity of the-Water
k, however, an important advantage.

The Holyoke ,company, founded
after the PamsonkCompany, hal

tile largest paper mill tinder one roof
in- the country and din?. Of. the best
egnipped in the world. One of its
specialities is a "parchmthit letter
paper,'', and another is bond paper of
extraordinpi-Ty fineness and:toughness.
ThiS bond paper, is said by its mann-
faCturers to he better for currency
purposes than that which is used by
the government, and dealers, in vari-
ous foreign countries are having an
opportunity to look at.both of these
kinds of taper in -the shape of sam-
ples. The Whitby,* mill, which pro-
duces about ten tons a dav good
times, makes all the, pa per for tin'
,govviiment stamped envelopes. This
paper is sent to the Plimpton Works,
at liartford; wheri,i the envelopes are
manufactured. This contract requires
from one to one and a half tons a
has been in operation about two
vents, and will continue in force for
itwo years more. ,

SE.EKINU A FOREPIN MARKET

A vigorous and systematic etrort
is making., to create a market for
American papers and paper-making
machinery; in foreign countries,- and
there are already illeouragincr signs
of success. A comhinatiOn of mann-.
factures representing about tifty,tons
a day have agreed. to sell to Wool-
Worth & Graham of New York, -for
export, two or three days' production
each year at about a third less than
the regular price,. and this firm is to
have the, whole management of the
whole scheme, pay all the expenses
and incur all losses. Woolworth &

Graham, accordingly, have sent
agents to kturupev the '\Vest Indies
and South America, and are in vari-
ous other ways pushing 'the enter-
Prise: The agreeinent ipto which
these manufacturers have entered
leaves them as free as ever to export
on their own accamt, and probably
hrs not interfered with
effort in the leasti .but the terms on'
schieh they sell Woolwo#ll
Graham involve a loss to the makers,
the expectation being,_of course, that
tha success of the experiment will
justify a small temporary sacrifice. •

TILE GROWTH OF FOREIGN TRADE.
The effect has already alarmed for-

eign manufacturers .sqmewhat; and
piqued the euriosity-ot foreign pur-
chaser's to see trhat-thel.frankees are
doing and can do. The British mak-
ers are already miffing an Qutery
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